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Our hotel is

Here!

A history and culture experienced 

by numerous prominent figures

On a visit to Karuizawa in 1895, 

missionary Alexander Croft Shaw was immediately taken with the abundant natural beauty of

the area and built Karuizawa's first summer home. Many literary scholars, writers, business magnates,

Diet members, and other prominent figures later came to summer retreats amongst the trees to enjoy the 

tranquility and get away from the hustle and bustle of city life.

Karuizawa remains one of Japan's top resort towns, where many continue to fall under its spell.



In the South exit of Karuizawa Station, just 1 hour away from Tokyo by Shinkansen, 

huge integrated resort "Prince Grand Resort Karuizawa" exists. In the resort with total 4,427,600㎡, 

there are 4 different hotels，8 golf courses (162 holes)，hot-springs, ski area（artificial snow, open in early November)，

Karuizawa Prince Shopping plaza（about 240 shops in total) and so on.

The history of this resort goes back to 1920 when the first accommodation facility 

by Prince Hotels group “Kansui-ro”opened. We will continuously create next 100 years in Karuizawa as one of the 

largest and leading resort hotels in Japan.



Prince Grand Resort Karuizawa
Prince Grand Resort Karuizawa including Hotel, Golf, Skiing and Shopping spreads in front of Karuizawa Station. 

Huge scale resort allows all the guests to enjoy their own styles through the four seasons.



The Prince Villa Karuizawa‘s lodging 

accommodations combine the functionality of 

a villa with quality of hotel services, all 

enveloped in karuizawa’ s rich natural 

surroundings. Spend blissful moments

enjoying this space amidst the changing 

canvas of the four seasons.

Maisonette 5 units

Maisonette Spa 5 units

Terrace 10 units

The Prince Villa Karuizawa combines villa-style features 

with hotel service at a location nestled in the natural splendor of Karuizawa.

Terrace (Single Story Villa)

Maisonette Spa (2-Stories Villa with Hot Springs)

The Prince

Villa

Karuizawa



The Prince Villa Karuizawa ～Experiences～

■Other Service
・Private Nature program/charged 
・Golf (Ski in winter)
・Bicycle
・Tennis court
・ Use of hot bath facilities (separate bathing tax will be charged)

My Chef service

Center House/Club Lounge
Check-in and check-out at the dedicated counter,
then enjoy the guest-only facilities including terrace seats and private booths.
The Center House lounge flexibly offers breakfast, light meals, drinks, etc.

Your private chef will visit to prepare a special in-
room meal, from French cuisine, to sushi, 
barbeque (summer only), and more.



The Prince

Karuizawa
The prime location, fronted by our expansive golf course, 

features views of Mt.Asama from all of our guest rooms.

Allow The Prince Karuizawa to deliver a quintessential 

Karuizawa experience to you, our welcome guest.

■Guest Rooms 100

■Restaurants

Dining Room Beaux Sejours

Library Café Rindo

Bar Windsor

Library Café Rindo Family Suite Room Dining Room Beaux Sejours



Karuizawa Prince Hotel 

East

Karuizawa Prince Hotel East is nestled 

amidst the beautiful and tranquil forests of 

Karuizawa. Combine beauty and health as 

you greet the morning in comfort from our 

guest rooms and experience refined 

relaxation for both your body and spirit at 

our Hot-spring&Spa in the Forest.

Main Building is the first resort hotel with 

spa,golf,and ski area to become an official 

member of the global brand Small Luxury 

Hotels of the WorldTM.

■Guest Rooms 162

Twin Rooms：70 Cottage：92

■Restaurants

Sukiyaki Shabu-Shabu  

Teppanyaki  Breeze

All Day Dining Karuizawa Grill

■Facilities

Spa the Forest Prince

Forest Hot Spring

Nature Kids MORI NO IE

Spa The Forest Prince

Deluxe Twin Room

Forest Hot Spring



Karuizawa 
Prince Hotel 

West

Ensconced in natural scenery 
created by the area's distinctive 
seasons. Adjoining facilities that

include functional banquet halls, 
meeting rooms, and guest rooms 
ensure an optimum space for events 
requiring overnight lodging.

■Guest Rooms 405

Twin：243  Cottage：162

■Restaurants

ALL DAY DINING LOUNGE/BAR Primrose

Chinese Restaurant Tohri

Japanese Restaurant Karamatsu

■Facilities

MOMIJI HOT-SPRING

Deluxe Terrace Twin MOMIJI HOT-SPRING

ALL DAY DINING LOUNGE/BAR Primrose



Prince Cottage

■East：92

■West：162

Cottages spotted in the nature of 

Karuizawa,to protect your privacy 

and let you feel the closest to the 

nature.

East：Prince Cottage A

East：Dog Cottage East：Cat Cottage



PRINCE RESORT MICE KARUIZAWA
■What is MICE

MICE is a generic term for various business events by 

combining the initials of Meeting, Incentive, 

Convention/Conference, and Exhibition/Event. Efforts to 

create a venue for people to interact and solve business 

problems are being made based on the above 4 themes.

■Resort MICE in Gorgeous Karuizawa

MICE activities in Karuizawa at an altitude of 1,000 m, will 

activate the participants' minds and get them more 

motivated. By taking a deep breath in a lush natural 

landscape, new ideas will be born, leading to a success in 

various business situations.

■Facilities



PRINCE RESORT MICE KARUIZAWA

Floor 

Space(㎡)
Maximum  Capacity

Dinner Layout Buffet Layout Theater Layout Lecture Layout
Meeting 

Layout

MainBanquet Hall NAGANO 1620 800 1000 2000 810 -

International Conference Hall ASAMA 974.4 400 500 1000 500 -

Banquet Hall CHIKUMA 408 200 250 400 210 -

NIRENOKI HALL(1 room) 90 40- 80 42 -

Meeting Room SHIRAKABA 126 - - - - 28

Meeting Room SHAKUNAGE 40.8 - - - - 12

Meeting Room AKASHIYA 51.6 - - - - 12

Main Banquet Hall NAGANO International Conference Hall ASAMA

Banquet Hall CHIKUMA

Banquet Lobby



PRINCE RESORT MICE 
KARUIZAWA
Guest House Wedding  
forestana KARUIZAWA

Forestana is a combination of the 

Italian words Forutuna (fortune) 

and Foresta (forest), meaning 

"lucky forest". Equipped with 2 

chapels and 4 banquet halls, it is a 

facility that combines the 

hospitality of a hotel with the 

feeling of being at home with a 

guest house.

Chapel Brasa BiancaParty Room



Golf   Several types of Golf Course are available

Karuizawa 72 Golf Karuizawa 72 Golf is made up of four golf courses, to the north, south, east, and west.

Karuizawa Prince Hotel Golf Course  An extension of the Karuizawa Prince Hotel garden where you can enjoy a carefree 9 holes.

Seizan Golf Course A golf course of 18 holes where you can enjoy the round with the individual trundler.

Karuizawa Asama Golf Course A golf course of 18 holes where you travel around in a two-person golf cart.

Magoe Golf Course A 9 hole course that extends over the refreshing highlands of southern Karuizawa.

East Oshitate Course

West Blue Course

North Course



Karuizawa Prince Shopping Plaza

A massive shopping mall with about 240 unique shops. 
Karuizawa Prince Shopping Plaza, made up of five different 

areas, has a full selection of not only brand name goods, but 
also daily goods, souvenirs, and restaurants.

Prince Snow Resort Karuizawa

Karuizawa Prince Hotel Ski Resort is one of the easiest 
accessible resorts from Tokyo. You can reach there in about an 
hour by Shinkansen. The ski resort offers good condition trails 
mainly for beginner and intermediate level skiers, as well as 
snow parks. The ski season starts from November as snow 

machines make good snow in the cold air. A huge resort area 
lies at the bottom of the ski resort including Prince Hotels and 

a big shopping complex.



Karuizawa
Asama
Prince Hotel

Karuizawa Asama Prince Hotel offers a view of the 
beautiful scenery of Mt. Asama. Get away from the 

hustle and bustle of day-to-day life to spend some time 
in peaceful relaxation. The hotel is also adjacent to the 

Karuizawa Asama Golf Course, allowing to you enjoy 
resort golfing as well.

Prince 
Vacation 

Club
“Prince Vacation 

Club” is  
A membership resort 

hotel provided by 
Prince Hotels & 

Resorts.

Comfort Twin Room



Tachiyori-no-yu

Karuizawa Sengataki Hot Spring

Karuizawa sengataki hot spring features beautiful natural scenery 

throughout four seasons. 

Karuizawa Golf Range / Putter Course

For practice before you head off, or fine tuning after your round.


